
TIIE JOURML.
CLEARFIELD, PA., SEPT. 2, IS:

HON. DAVID WILMOT,
The American Republican candidate lor Gov-

ernor, will be in the Town of Clearfield,
OTH WEDNESDAY AFTEBNOOIv, SEPT. 23J,

to address ttie people on the questions at is-

sue in the ensuing election.

All are invited to Attend.
"VTc Lope that men of all parties will come and

hear for themselves.

The town of Xew Washington, in this county,
was thrown into a state of excitement on Sat-
urday the 22d. At about 11 o'clock, a large
board kiln, belonging to John Cunimings took
lire, it is supposed, from the stove pipe, near
the roof, and before it was discovered the fire
had made such progress that there was no
chance of saving the boards, which were being
dried for a new School house. The accident
will probably prevent the completion or the
school-hous- e this fall. The kiln was close by
the store house of Cunimings & Mehafiuy and
a house occupied by Mr. Henry Jieff, Jr., which
were protected by the active exertions of the
citizens.

Sekious Accident. TVe regret to learn that
blaster Miles Tate, son of Win. Tate, ot Law-
rence tp., met with a serious accident on last
Sunday morning on his way to church. He
was riding a young and somewhat fiery horse,
which becoming frightened at the hoisting of
an umbrella, threw , his rider and kicked him
on the head, wounding him severely, but we
understand, not dangerously. Medical atten-
dance Was immediately called, and the lad is
in a lair way of recovery. Republican, Jug. 2.G.

We learn that, on Saturday the 231 August,
there was a Sabbath School celebration, or har-
vest home, near the mouth of Chest Creek.
Kcv. Mr. Cleaver delivered an address, and the
lay passed off pleasantly.

Horse Stoles. A gray marc belonging to
Jacob Cordas, was stolen from the premises of
Henry Allenian in Woodward township, this
county, on the night of the 20th inst.

C?" We are authorized to state that John L.
Guttle, Esq., will pay four dollars a bushel for
wild plum and wild sloe seeds, if delivered to
him in Clearfield borough, for any quantity not
exceeding ten bushels. They are designed for
planting on the farm belonging to the Farmers'
High School, in Centre county.

E7The Presiding Elder for Greensboro'
Circuit, Caroline county, Maryland, was recent-
ly prevented by a mob from walking around
the ground .t the head of the colored popula-
tion a custom which had been followed for
many years at the close of camp-meeting- s.

C7"One dy last week a Mr. Boyd, of IIop-kinsvil- le,

Kentucky, administered a severe ca-

ning to Dr. Badger, a dentist. The wife of
.Mr. Boyd, a beautiful woman, called at the of-

fice to get some teeth extracted. Badger, for-

getful of the proprieties of life, kissed her.
She informed her husband, and he served the
amerous doctor with a caning.

E"Thcy are having a strange trial of a
minister in Seneca Falls, Now York. One of
the charges is that the gentleman hired a liv-

ery horse and wagon, was gone two days, tra-
ded horses six times, and came back to the
table with the same horse he took out, hav-

ing made one hundred dollars in the opera-
tion. - The best of the joke is that it is per-
fectly true.

C?"Thero is a big screw loose among the
Democracy in Ohio. The Locofoco State con-
vention endorsed the Dred Scott decision.
Judge 11. B. Warden, an influential Democrat,
lepudiates, the party, and says that ho cannot
allow his devotion to party or interest in poli-
tics to make him silent when all the whole-
some rules of law, when all its constructions
in faworof liberty are set aside, to make room
for a perversion of the Constitution in the in-

terest of the property in meD, and adds that
he cannot worship this new idol of the Demo-

cratic party. , ... '
. ",

J7"Who is he 7 The Erie Constitution of
the 25th Aug. gives a story of "a Democratic

or General of Pennsylvania," who
had attempted to carry away the fascinating
wife of a wealthy Gei'man in Xew York, but
the, parties were . overtaken by the- husband,
between Erie and Watcrford, when a fight d,

in' which the General, was choked, the
German's fingers bitten, and the wife rescued.
The General is said to have returned to New
Yoik, leaving .the wife and husbr.ad to settle
matters as they could. Who is this

General ? The Constitution speaks of
Llm ail notorious fordebauchery and villainy.'

P.'S. We see 'it stated in another paper that
after Using porie-- ' he gets rather brawlry.

A DaowsY Damsel. The- - Rockville Ind.',
Republican says that some fellow entered the
house Of Mr. Jesse Wright of that county, and
robbed the room of Mr. W's. daughter, who
was sleeping in her bed. After plundering as
much as ho could, he proceeded very coolly to
steal the ear-rin- Out of the cars of the di ow-- y

damsel- - . Then he pulled tho rings off her
fingers; and thinking still that he hadn't made
the robbery complete, he cut all the hair off
one side of her head. And-h- e accomplished
ft all without waking the girl. -

A Toad in a. Bot's Stomach. A boy . nine
years of age, named Jonathan Micklethwaite,
son of William Micklethwaite, farm laborer,
AtTerthorpe, near Wakefield, New Jersey, one
day last week, parted with a toaL V The rep-
tile, which was alive, was put into a basin of
water, and has 6ipcc become much swollen.
Its body now measures a'.jovt three and a half
inches, long, two broad N-

- s nd in color is dark
brown,"strcaked with" black'.. The boy, for
some weeks past, - has Iv n worn almost to a
skeleton, and perfectly ravenous in regard to
lood. constantly eating', and never seeming sat-
isfied. The medical attendant on the family
savs the boy must have swallowed the toad in
tb pawn, Tlwterdon Gazette. ' -

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBB LINGS.

CS-"O- a party of serenades on Monday night.
tZSDitto our elbow, through the coat sleeve.

OPloasant the weather: cool nijjbts and
warm, sunshiny days.

iWJy anted in payment of subscription, at this
office, wheat and other "fodder." . -

lAcquittcd ex-Go- v. Robinson, of Kansas, of
the recent eharges brought against him.

LI? 'On a ' bust'' the Warren Rank, tho Erie
City Bank, and several banks in other States.

OA French writer is represented as calling
dyspepsia "tho remorsef a guilty stomach. "

tiFMn limb--o ! tho young lady whoso beaux
hugs her three nights in the week, and half of
fcunday.

IlWrong the date on the outside of a por-
tion of this week's Journal. Tho correct date is
September 2d.

A woman made her appearance in the streets
of Poughkeepsie, Xew York, ono day last week,
covered with a mosquito net.

OThc last nine Indian mail-packet- s, which
sailed from England, took specie to the enormous
amount of ."51.000 0U0.

I.Moncy mania is what the lawyers mean
not monomania in their defence of wholesale ras-
cality. It is a sly joke of theirs.

O'Appointed by tho Governor, Partus Hill-loc- k,

Esq., of Bradford county, as Judge of the
13ih district, in tho room of Hon. David Wiluiot,
resigned. "

. '

'"tTruth can hardly bo expected to adapt her-
self to the crooked policy and wily sinuosities of
worldly affairs; for truth, like light, travels only
in straight lines.

VSF'ln treating diseases of tho mind, limbic is
not sufficiently valued. In raising tho heart abovo
despair, an old violin is worth four doctors and
two apothecary shops.

Tl?Eecovcrcd the maro of J. L. Cuttle, Esrj.
The animal was found, in a lame condition, near
Glen Hope, where, we understand, another korso
was taken in her stead.

HWe lately met a grammarian, who had just
made a tonr through the mines, conjugating, or
rather cogitating thus : mine ; compar-
ative, miner; superlative, minns V

r.SMr. Brostwick, late Secretary of State to
(Jen. Walker, says he can prove by documentary
evidence that no less than 5,700 fillibusters found
their graves in Nicaragua.

rF"A genius at Bellows Falls, with a knife, file,
hammer and pegging awl, has constructed a sta-
tionary miniature steam engine, with a new kind
of valve. The engine is perfect in all its parts.

n?Gone west Gen. Jno. Patton, Judge Wright.
D. G. Nevling, W. W. Wright, Richard Mossop, J.
0. Lorain, Irvin Thompson, Jlarrfson Miller. Dan-
iel Baily, sr., Eobt. Porter, and several others of
this county, for the purpose of "prospecting."'

ElrMuggins says he don't believe in the ap-
pearance of spirits in this world, so strongly as he
does in their disappearance He lost a gallon of
brandy and two baskets of champagne on the late
election.

LsrTIio best description of weakness we have
ever heard, is contained in the wag's query to his
wife, when she gave him some thin chicken-brot- h,

if she would not try to coax that chicken just to
wade through the soup once more !

H?Mr. Cough is engaged by the London League
and the EdiuburgkTcmperanco League, to deliver
foar lectures a week for three years, or sijt hun-
dred lectures. Eight months in tho year are to be
spent in England and four in Scotland.

IliThc recent census of the State of New York
gives 1,706,283 males, and 1,71 1.65.1 females. The
widowers number 35,337, and the widows 95,12.
Nearly an equal number of males and females,
but 60,000 more widows than widowers!

EjSWhat more precious offering can be laid up-
on the altar of a man's heart than tho first love of
a pure, earnest and affectionate girl, with an un-
divided interest in eight corner lots and fourteen
three story houses? One with ten lots and twen-
ty houses, as a matter of course !

irpThe chairman of the "investigating commit-
tee,"' of the "Busy-bod- y Society" reports that tho
following resolution wag passed at a special meet-
ing of ladies: "Resolved, That if hc, tho young
ladies here assembled, don't get married thisycar,
fomcbody will bo to blame."

TTA young man named Spencer, in Broome
county. Xew York, loved a fair damsel to distrac-
tion, and because her "parienU"' moved back to
Connecticut, he stolo a- - horse and buggy for the
purpose of following them; but alas for his mis-
taken lovo, hc was arrested and has been sentenced
to the State prison for two years.

IdETA burglar, a few nights since, entered the
house of Mrs. Madden, in Williamsburg, Xew
York. Having indulged somewhat freely, ho help-
ed himself to refreshments, and falling asleep, re-

mained on the floor till morning, when Mrs. M.
seized a club and beat him so well that, to escape,
he jnmpcl through the basement window.
', l3A-- fast young man in Detroit, Michigan, took
a busom seamstress but riJing the otlier eveniug,
and enjoyed himself so well that he proposed to
got married. She cinsnted and the magistrate
tied the knot. Xow he has repented, and says he
won't support her, declaring that she got him
drunk, and then 'undone' him. Ho has wealth;
she has nono. Serves hiia right; ho bad no busi-
ness to become intoxicated cither with tho liquor
or with the lady. , . -

. KFTherc is a dirty, mendacious sheet, call-
ed the "Dollar Weekly News," circulated gra-
tuitously in this county. It is an emanation
of the "side-door- " leaders," and s Ameri-
cans to support Isaac Uazlehurst, the Bogus
candidate, for Governor. It also abuses Wil-mo- t,

and any person with three grains of com-

mon sense onght to be able to see that its ob-

ject is to withdraw votes from Wilmot, and in
that way help Packer. Every vote that Ha-zlchu- rst

gets, is one less for Packer to "ove-
rcome. We trust that uota man in onr county
will be green and foolish enough to be m':sled
into his support by any falsehoods which the
"News" may circulate ? but that every honest
and sincere opponent of the Sham Democracy
and its Roman-Catholi- c allies, will vote for
David Wilmot and the rest of the American-Republica- n

ticket.

"rV"OTIC13 IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Books
1 1 and Accounts of Francis Short, .have been
placed in my bands for collection, and all persons
knowing themselves indebted to him in any way,
are earnestly requested to call and settle the same
immediately, at the office of the .undersigned, as
the books must be squared in five weeks from this
time, August 25th. IS57. - ..

, THOMAS J. MeCULLOUGII, - i
i Aug. 23, 1857.;-- ' , ' Attorney at Law.- -

lAtijo., 1 ho undersigned cautions thew public iroin meddling with a yoke of oxen,
nn. i u unuuiu cow, in me possession ol J nomas U.
Templeton. in Knox township, as the same belong
tome, and are only in his hands on loan.

11EXHV H KG ARTY.
W oodward township. August 10. ISoT-St-p- d.

CAI'TIOX. All persons are hereby cautioned
a note, given hv ine, for fifty

dollars, in favor of Wm. Uard.payIe six months
after date and dated about the Hth day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1S57, as I have not received value for
the same. I am determined not to pay it unless
compelled by law so to do.
Aug lS67-3t-p- d. ABRAHAM CHOWELL.

.4 D.HIMSTRATOKS' XOTICE. Letters
t- of Administration on the estjtte of .T:nitrfi
M.Kelly, lato of (Jlcn Iloite. Cloarfifi,.
Pa., deceased, having been "ranted to the subscri-
bers, all persona indebted to the said estate, arc re-
quested to make immcdiato payment, and those
having claims or demands against the same, will
present them properly authenticated I)r settle-
ment. MAKY KELLY. Bell tp.

JESSE IIUTTOX, BurnsIJe tp '
August 10, 1.57-ti- t Administrators.

riTIIE $10 AM) $15, SINfiLU AM)
X DOL'BLE THREADED. EMPIBE FAMILY

SEWIXG MAC1UXE. An Agency for the sale of
these machines, for this and tho adjoining coun-
ties, can be secured by a personal application to
the subscribers, Cth t Arch streets. Philadelphia.

Xo one need apply without capital sufficient to
conduct the business properly, ami without reffer
ences as to reliability and capacity;

We positively assert that these machines, for all
purposes of family sewing, are in every respect
superior to any jiouiiig Machine in market, (no
matter at what prices they may bo held.) and
wherever they are olfered for sale they must com-
mand a ready and unlimited demand.

JOHXSOX .fe GO0DELL.
Philadelphia, August 10. 157.

FA II M I! K S J, O O K A T THIS !

The undersigned, acrent for the sale of
WILSON-- TIlltESJIIXtJ MACHINES. givs no-
tice that lie is prepared to supply the Farmers of
t'learfield county, on the ; liorttst notice, with
TWO, TlIitEE or IXH li IKUt.-- E MACHINES, at
the most reasonable, prices. These machines are
not surpassed by any in the Tnited States, and will
thresh la one day, if properly attended, fiom 100
to 10U bushels. Kepairing done to order.

BENJ. SI'ACKMAX.
Cloaafield. August 12. !Sj"-"in-p-

IjOI! SAL I J. The undersigned offers for sale,
reasonable terms, his entire interest in

that valuable Saw-mil- ! property, situate 1 on Lit-
tle Anderson's creek, one and a half miles below
Moore's Mill, on tho road leading from Pcnnvillc
to Ourwensviile. " here is in connection with the
saw'-mil- l, a good frame house, bank barn, spring
bouse and other on the premises.
For further particulars apply to the subscriber, re-
siding in Penn township, one mile south-eas- t of
Pennville. Clearfield county.

Aug5-'o7-.:- SAMFEL WIPEMIRK.

rwi: truth about Kansas i
JL GOV. GEARY'S ADMINISTRATION' IN

KAXTtAS. Jsinrr 1ia 3IH yir WITH A
COMPLETE HISTORY OF THE TERRITORY.
I'NTIL JUXE. lSi7 Embracing a full account of
its discovery. Geography. Soil, Climate. Products,
its organization as a Territory, transactions and

undi-- Governors Keedcrnnd Shannon, polit-
ical dissensions, Personal Rencounters, Election
frauds, battles and outrages, with Portraits of
prominent actors therein, all fully authenticated
by JOHN U. GIIION", M. I)., Private Secretary to
Governor Geary. Carefully compiled from the Of-tici- al

documents on (ilo in the department of State
at Washington and other papers in the possession
of the Author, with full account of the INVASION
OK K ANSAS FROM MISSOURI ; the capture, tri-
al and treatment of the Freo State prisoners, the
character and movements of the Missouri Border
Ruffians, the murder of Buffum and others. The
Controversy between Governor Geary and Judge
Lecompte. The proceedings of tho Territorial Le-
gislature, of tho Pro-slave- convention, and the
organisation of the National Democratic Party,
with a Sketch of ICansns during the early troubles
under Governors Rceder and Shannon. Its Inva-
sions. Battles. Outrages and Murders.

A copy will be seut to any part of the United
States, ly mail, free of postage, on the receipt of
retail price. A liberal discount to tho trade.

rlOOrt Agents wanted Price in Cloth SI.
Paper, it) cts. CHARLES C RHODES,

Publisher, Inquirer Building.
July 29, 1537-- 1 m. Philadelphia,' Pa.

ki:nt kane aX,ii:lisiia BY WILLIAM ELDER. In an-
nouncing the Life of Dr. Kane, we are but antici-pi.rin- g

the wishes of thousands and tens of thou-
sands of tho admirers of that great man. Having
been a personal friend of the deceased, and enjoy-
ing a largo share of his confidence. Dr. Elder is
well qualified to do justice to the subject. This
work will be issued in one handsome octavo vol-
ume, and will equal in every respect lb- - superb
volume of ' Arctic Explorations,'" recently pub-
lished, it will contain a new full-fac- e portrait,
executed on steel, as well as engravings of hLi r"S- -
ideii-e- , tomb, medals, &e. In order to give this
woik a largo circulation it will be sold at the low
price of one dollar and fifty cents, ("51. a0.)

MORE TIIAX non.OOt) SOLD WITHIN NINE
MONTHS. DR. KANE'S GREAT WORK. ARC-
TIC EXPLORATIONS. Is now being read by
more than two hundred thousand persons. oi l and
young, learned and unlcarcd. It is just the book
that should bo owned and read by every Ameri-
can. jUO newspapers have each pronounced it the
most remarkable and marvelous work ever pub-
lished. Tho Foreign Journals and the most dis-
tinguished saraiis of Europe are extravagant in its
praises. It is more interesting than Robisun Cru-
soe ; being a faithful account of the privations and
hardships, the narrative of which cannot be read
without a shudder. Our most eminent men have
vied with each other in extolling its merits. Two
volumes, octavo, superbly illustrated. Tlirtf hun-
dred engraving. Price, Five Dollars, (tijUO.)

DR. KANE'S FIRST NARRATIVE. The Uui-U- 4

Strrtr.t Grin netI ExpaUitiuii in Hrprck of Sir
JohA lunAi t, Unrintr o'ieyir JSoO-'- jI. A Per-
sonal Narrative, by Elisha Kent Kane, M. D , U.
S.N. One volume. 8vo., upwards of 0j0 peges,
containing 20t) Steel Plates and Wood engravings.
including a Fine Steel Portrait of Sir John Frank-lin, being the only one ever engraved in America.
Also, a Biography of Franklin, bv S. Austin Alli-bon- e.

Esq. Plus work is totally distinct from thosecond Arctic Expedition, and Embraces much val-
uable and interesting matter never before publish-
ed, t It should be owned by all who have purchas-
ed the last expedition. as itmakes Ir.Kn's wortscomplete. Price, Three Dollars, (63,00)

A PHOTOGRAPH OF DR. KANE. Taken from
Life by Brady of Xew York. Price, $3,00.

IN PRESS. COL. J. C. FREMONT'S EXPLORA-
TION'S. PREPARED BY THE AMTIIOR, AND
embracing all his expeditions. Superbly ill nitra-
ted with Steel Plates and Wood cuts, engraved un-
der tho immediate superintendence of Col. Fre-
mont, mostly from Dnguercotypea taken on the
Spot, and will bo issued in a style to match Dr.
Kano's works. ' It will also contain a new Steel
Portrait, being tho only correct likeness of the au-
thor ever pnbtlshed. - Two volumes, octavo, 53,00.

BRAZIL AND THE BR AZILLTAXS. BY REV.
P.D KIDDER, of tho Methodist Episcopal oh ureh.
BY. REV. J. C. FLETCHER,-- ' of the Presbyterian
church- - This new and splendidly illustrated work
,one large volume octavo, in uniform stylo with
the superb voluincsof Kane's Arctic Exploration)
is the joint effort of the abovo named gentlemen
who, as travellers and missionaries, (and one in an
official position as Acting Secretary of the United
States Legation at Rio.) have had a long and va-
ried experience in a land full of interest, whether
wo regard it in a. natural, commercial, political or
moral point of view. , Price,,Three dollars, (53.)

OAnjr of tho above works will be sent by mail
freo of postage bv remitting the published price.

AGENTS WANTED.
CIIILDS " KPETERSON, Publishers.

i . . . 602. Arch Street. Philadelphia.
J. B. Lippencott & Co.. 20, N. Fourth St.? Phila-

delphia. Philips, Sampson & Co., 13 Winter St.,
Boston. Sheldon, Blakeman A Co., 115, Nassau
St., New York. ,;G. P. Putnam Jt Co , 321, Broad-
way, New York" Appleton k, Co.. 48, Main street,
Cincinnati, S. G. Unggs & Co., H I, Lake street,
Chicago. i-- ' '

.
" " August 13, 1557.

' 13Y AUTHOIUTY.
RESOLUTION l'KOPOSIXO

Till: CONSTITUTIONor THE COMMON W EALTH.
llexolreil. by the Senate find llnnst of Reprexen-tntiv- e

of the, ComMomcetllli of in
General Assembly met: That the following amend-
ments are proposed to the constitution of the com-
monwealth, in accordance With tho provisions of
th'e tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said con-

stitution to be designated as article eleven, as fol-Iu-

:

Ar.Ttri.K XI.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

Section' 1. The State may contract debts, to sup-
ply casual deficits or failures in revenues, or to
meet expenses not otherwise provided for; but
the aggregate amount of such debts direct and

contracted by virtue of one or
more acts of the general assembly, or at different
periods of time, shall never exceed seven hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, and the money arising
from the creation of such debts, shall be applied
to the purpose for which it was obtained, or to re-
pay the debts so contracted, and to co other pur-
pose whatever.

Sbctiux 2. In addition to the above limited pow-
er, the State may contract debts to repel invasion,
suppress insurrection, defend tho St.ue in war, or
to" redeem the present outstanding indebtedness of
the State; but the monej-arisin-

g from the con-
tracting of such debts, shall be applied to the pur-
pose for which it was raised, or to repay such
debts, and to no other purpose whatever.

Section o. Except the debts above specified, in
sections one and two of this article, no debt what-
ever shall l.e created by, or on behalf of tho State.

Section t. Xo provide for tho payment of tho
present debt, and any additional debt contracted
as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its first ses-
sion, after the adaption of this amendment, create
a sinkingfur.d, which shall be sufficient to pay the
accruing interest on such debt, and annually to
reduce the principal thereof by a sum not less
than two hundred and fifty thousand dollars;
which sinking fund 6hall consist of the net annual
income of the public works, from time to time own-
ed by the State, or the proceeds of the sale of the
same, or any part thereof, and of the income or
proceeds of sale of stocks owned by the State, to-

gether with other funds, or resources, that may bo
designated by law. The said sinking fund may be
increased, from time to time, by assigning to it
any part of the taxes, or other revenues of the
State, not required for tho ordinary and current
expenses of government, and unless in case of war,
invasion or insurrection, no part of the said sink-
ing fund shall be used or applied otherwise than
in extinguishment of the public debt, until the
amount of such debt is reduced below the sum of
live millions of dollars.

Ski tion 3. The credit of tho commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledged, or
loaned to. any individual, company, corporation,
or association ; nor shall the commonwealth here-
after become a joint owner, or stockholder, in any
company, association, or corporation.

Section 0. The commonwealth shall not assume
the debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city,
borough, or township; or of any corporation, or
association ; unless such debt shall have been con-
tracted to enable the State to repel invasion, sup-
press domestic insurrection, defend itself in time
of war. or to si itie State in the discharge of
any portion of its present indebtedness.

Section 7. The legislature shall not anthorizo
nny county, city, borough, township, or incmpora-te- d

district, by virtue of a vote of its citizens, or
otherwise, to become a stockholder in any compa-
ny, association, orcorporation ; or to obtain money
for, or loan its credit to, any corporation, associa-
tion, institution, or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said con-

stitution, to be designated as article XII., us fol-

lows :

ARTICLE xii. . - .
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall bo divided by a lino cutting off
over one-tent- h of its population, (either to form a- -

new county or otherwise.) without the express as-

sent of such county, by a vote of the electors there-
of ; nor shall any new county be established, con-
taining less thau four hundred square miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the con-

stitution, strike out tho words, the ciliof a.

and of rurh eomitif re)ertirii ;'' from
section live, same article, strike out the words, --of
Vhittulet phia awl of the. several comities from
section seven, saino article, strike out tho words.

neither the citi of Pit in-ltlp-
ht a, nor any." and

insert in lieu thereof tho words, 'and nit ;'' and
strike out section four, same avticlc, and in lien
thorcof insert the following :

Suction 4. In tho year ono thousand eight, hun
drcd and sixty-fou- r, and in every seventh year
thereafter, repi est nta fives to the number of one
hundred, shall bo apportioned and distributed
equally, throughout the state, by districts, in pro-
portion to the number of taxable inhabitants in
tho several parts thereof; except that any county
containing at least three thousand five hundred
tasables, may be allowed a separate representa-
tion; but no more than three counties shall be
joined, and no county shall ho divided, in the for
mation ot a district. Anv eitv containing a pum- -
cient number of taxable to entitle it to at least
two representative, shall have a separate repre-
sentation assigned it. and shall be divided into
convenient districts of contiguous territory, of
equal taxable population as near as may be. each
of which districts shall elect one representative."

At the end of sediou seven, same article, insert
these words. ilthe riti of Philadelphia- shall be di-
vided into riiic;le srnilnrial districts, of eouliii-01- 1

territory ct.i itwrii r.it'il in taxable population
as pitssMe but no shall be divided in the

forin-ztiai- then-of.-

The legislature, at its first session, after the
of this amend ment. shall divide the city

of Philadelphia into senatorial and representative
districts, in the manner above provided ; such dis-

tricts to remain unchanged until the apportion-
ment in tho year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fou- r.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional section to tho first

article of said constitution, which shall bo num-
bered and rend as follows :

Sbctiox 2o. The legislature shall hnve the pow-
er to alter, revoke, or annul any charter of incor-
poration hereafter conferred by. or under, any
special, or general law. whenever in their opinion
it may be injurious to the eitizeusot tho common-
wealth; in such manner, however, that no injus-
tice shall be done to the corporators.

' In Sfnate, Mirrh 27, 1S07.
Rexolvetl, That this resolution pass. On the

first amendment, yeas 2L nays 7 on the second
amendment, yeas U.S. nays 8; on the third amend-
ment., yoas 21. nays 4; on tho fourth amendment,
yeas 2J, nays 4. -

from the Journal.
GEO. W. HAMERSLY', Clerk.

In me Housn of Beprkskntatives,
A aril 21, jaij.

Ixexolved, That this resolution pats. On the
first amendment, yeas 78, nays 12 ; on tho second
nmendment.yeasj7.nav3.lt; on the thirl amend-
ment, Venn 72, nays 22; 'on tho fourth amendment,
yeas b3, nays 7.

j I Extract from the Journal
JACOB ZEIOLER, Cirri: .

'. Filed ia tho Secretary's office. May 2. 1S07.
A. ( CURTIN,

Secretary of the Comma meet lh.
- - Skcretary's Office,

IlAr.niSBi BO, June 22, lso7.
Pennsulfnnin. xt : '

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the original "Resolution
proposiug amendments to the Constitution of the.
Commonwealth," with the vote in each branch of
the Legislature, upon the final passage thereof, as
appears from the originals on file in this ofSi-e-. ,

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set
ft.. S.J mv hand and caused to bo aQxel tho seal

of the Secretary's Office, tho day and year
above written.

A. G. CURTIN,
i ' ' Secretary of die Co mmoutoeallk.

: Is Senate. March 27, 18o7.
The resolution proposing amendments to tho

Constitution of the Commonwealth beiug undor
consideration,

On the question,
Will tho Sonato agree to tho first

The yeas and nays wcro taken agreeably to the

provisions of tho Constitution, and were as fol
low, viz :

Ykas Messrs Brewer, Erowue. Codcy, Ely, E
vans. Fetter, Fleimiken. Frazcr, Ingram, Jordan.
Killmgfr. Knox. Laubach. Lewis, Mycr, beoitcld.
Sellers, Shumau. Steele, Stxaub, Welsh, Wilkins,
Wright and Taggart. Sjirii-e- r 24.

Navs Messrs. Crabb. Crcsswcll, Finney. Orcgg,
Harris, Penrose and Souther 7.

So the (puestion was determined in the affirma-
tive.

On tho question.
Wiil tho Senate agree to the second amend-

ment?
Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the

provisions of tho Constitution, and wcru as fol-
low, vii :

Y'eas Messrs. Brewer. Browne, Cresswell, Ely,
Evans. Fetter, Finney, Fleimikeu, Ingram, Jor-
dan. Knox. Laubach, Lewis. Myer. Sellers. Shu-ma- n.

Souther, Steele. Straub. "Welsh, Wilkins,
Wright and Taggart. Spetri-er23- .

Nais Messrs. Coffey, Crabb. Fraier, Gregg.
Harris. Killinger, Penrose and Seolicld S.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive.

On the quof tion.
Yv'ill the Senate agree to tho third amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays wcro taken agreeably to the

provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol-
low, viz :

Yi:as Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb, Cress-wel- l.

Ely. Evans. Flenniken. Frazcr. Ingram.. Jor-
dan. Killinger. Knox, Laubach, Lewis. .Myer. Sco-fiel- d.

Sellers. Shuman, Souther, Steele, Straub.
Welsh. Wilkins mid Wright 24.

Navs Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Pen-
rose 4.

So tho question was determined in tho affirma-
tive

On the question.
Will the Senate ngreo to tho fourth amend-

ment f
Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the

provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol-
low, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Brewer. Browne, Coffey. Cress-well- ,

Ely, Evans, Flenniken. Frazer, Ingrain. Kil-
linger, Knox, Laubach. Lewis, Myer. Scofield.
Sellers, Shuinan. Souther, Steele. Straub, Welsh,
Wilkins and Wright "J.!.

Navs Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Pen-
rose t.

So tho question was determined ia the affirma-
tive.

I.v the Horse or Rcphesent.'.ti vcs,
April 211. 1S57.

The resolution proposing amendments to the
Constitution ot the Commonwealth being under
consideration.

On the question.
Will tho Hous3 agrco to the first amend

ment ?

The yeas and navs were taken azreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol
low, viz :

Yeas Mwrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse,
Ball, Bc.-k- , Bi.-ho- Bower, Brown. Calhoun. Camp-
bell, Chase. Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eys-te- r,

Fausold, Foster, Gibboney, Gildca, llamel.
Harper. Hcines. iliestan l, Hill, Hillegas, Hoff-
man, (Berks.) Iinbrie, Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins,
Job ns, Johnson, KaufTman. Kerr, Knight, Leisen- -

rmg, Lonsaker, Lovctt, Manear. Mau-lc- , M Lal-
mont. M'llvaiu. Moorhead. --Mamma. Musselman.
Nichols. Nicholson, Nunetuachcr, Pearson. Peters.
Pctrikin, Pownall, Pureell, Ramsey, (Philadel-
phia.) Ramsey, (Y'ork,) Reamer. Reed, Robert,
Rupp. Shaw, Sloan. Smith. (Cambria.) Smith. (Cen
tre.) Stevenson. lolan, ail, anvoorbis- ickurs.
Voeghlcy, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton. Williston.

isherow, U right. ZiuiiEi-tma- and Uctz, pcai
r 19.
Navs Messrs. E:tckus. Benson. Dock, Hamil-

ton, Hancock,. Hine, Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Lebo,
Struthers, Thorn, Warner and Wintrodc. 12.
- So the question was determined iu the atliriaa-tive.- -

On tho question.
' " Will tho House agree-t- the second amend-
ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, and weio as fol-
low, viz :

Y'kas Mcssrs-Andcrso- Backhouse. Ball, Beck,
Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Cany. Ent. Fausold,
1 os'.cr, Gildca, Hamcl, Harper, Hcines, lliestaud,
Hillegas, Hotiinan. (Berks.) Housekeeper, Iinbrie,
J ones, Jenkins, .1 oh ns, Johnson, Kau&'m.in. Knight,
Ioisenring. Longakcr, Lovett, Ma near. Maugle,
MTlvain. Moorhvad. Mussclman, Nichols. Nichol-
son. Niincmaeher, Peat son. Peters, Pctrikin. Pow-
nall, Pureell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) Ramsey
(York.) Reamer. Roberts. Rupp, Shaw. Sloan. To-la- ii.

Vail, Yoeghley, Walter. Wertbrook, Whartou,
Zimmerman and Oct. Spettier ol.

Navs Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus. Ben-
son, Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford. Ey-ste- r.

Gibboney, Hamilton, Hancock. Hill. Jliue,
Hull m an (Lebanon,) Jacobs. Kerr. Lelo. M'Cal-mon- t,

Mtunuia. Reed, Smith, (Cambria.) Smith,
(Centre.) Stevenson, Struthers. Thorn, Vanvoorhis,
Vickcrs. Wagonscllcr, Warner, Wintrodc, Wither-o-

and Wright '.H.
So tho question'was determined in the affirma-

tive.
On the question, : ;

Will the House agree to the third amend-
ment?

The yca3 and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of tho Constitution, and wcro as follow,
viz :

Ykas Messrs. Anderson. Backhouse. Ball. Beck,
Benson. Bower, Brown. Calhoun, Campbell. Chase,
Cleaver. Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eysrer, Fausold,
Foster. Gibboney, Jlnmel, Harper. Iltins, Ilie-stan- d.

Hill, Hilieg.ia. Hoffman. (Berks.) Huffman,
(Lebanon.) Housekeeper, Iinbrie. Ii:ncs. Jacobs,
Julius. Johnson, Kaufiinan, Kerr. Lebo, Lnngaker,
Lovctt, Mancar, Maugle, M'Calmont, Moorhead.
Mumnja, Mussel man. Nichols. Nicholson, Nune-niac-hc- r,

Pearson. Peters. Pctrikin. Pownall. Pur-cel- l.

Ramsey, (York.) Reamer. Reed. Rupp. Shaw,
Sljan, Smith, (Cambria.) Smith. (Centre.) Steven-
son. Tolau, Vail. Tanvoorhis. Vickcrs, Yoeghley,
Wagonscllcr, Westbrook, Wii!iton, Witherow,
Wright, Zimmerman and Getz. Speaker 72.

Navs Messrs. Arthur. Augustine. Backus.
Carty, Dock. Gildea. Hamilton. Hancock. Hine,

Jenkins. Knight, Leisenring. M Ilvain. Rnmscy,
(Philadelphia.) Roberts. Struthers, Thorn, Walter,
Warner, Wharton and Wintrode 22.

So thu question was determined iu tho aCrma
tivo.

On the q'tes'ion,
Will the Houso agrco to the fourth amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the

provi-ious- of the Constitution, and were as follow,
viz :

Yeas Messrs. Anderson, Arthur. Backhouse.
Backus, Ball. Beck. Benson, Bi.-ho-p, Bower, Brown,
Calhoun. Camfibcll. Carty, Chase. Cleaver, Craw
ford. Dickey. Ent, Kystcr, Fsusold.Toster. Gibbo-n- y.

Gildea." llamel. Harper, Heins. Hit-stan- Hill,
liilicgas. Huffman. (Berks.) Hoffman. (Lebanon.)
Housekeeper. Imbue. Innes, Jacobs, Jeriktois,
Johns. Johnson, Kuufiinan, Kerr, Lebo. leisen-rin- g,

Lorgaker, Lovett, Manear, Mangle. M'Cal-
mont. MTlvain. Muiiiibi, Mussclman. Nichols.
N icholson. Nuncmachur. Pearson. Peter-- , Pctrikin.
Pownall, Puroell, Rariscy. (Philadelphia.) Ram-

sey. (York.) Reamer, Ree l. Roberts. Hupp. Shaw.
Sloan. Smith. (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre.! Steven-
son, Tolan, Vail, Yauv.rh;?. Vickcrs, Yoehley.
Wiigonscllor. Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Whar-
ton, Williston, Witherow, Ziiu merman and Gctz,
Spraier tv.

Navs Messrs. Dock. Ilsmil ton. Hancock, Struth-ci- s.

Thorn, WintroJo and Wright 7.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

S et n y's Crncr.,
Harrisburg, June 22, 1857.

Pennxylvan ia. ss.
I do certify that the above and foregoirg is a

truu aud correct copy of the ''Y'cas"' aiid "Navs"takn on tho resolution propositi" amendments to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth, thesame appears uu the Joarnatsof the two Houses of
the General Assembly of this Commonwealth fortho session of 1307.

Witness my bund ami the eI of of .
L. 8. ficc, this lwii:ty-seo- d day of June, one

thousaud eight hundred and fi fM'-wvi- -n

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of wealth.

July 11,337 uin.

The undersigned, having
entered into in the Plastering

Business, in tho Borough of Curwensvilic, an-

nounce to the public that they aro ready to do any
wcrk in their lino on the shortest notioeand most
reasonable terms, and respectfully ..iitt share
ofpatronago: JOSEPH WHITE,. . "

julyS-- lw L- - K.. McCLLLOl GU.

-

HOTSi: ANI LOT FOR SALE.-t-Th- e lato
f J. M. I'foutz. in Ansonville,

may be bought cheap by immediate application ta
mc, (dcclO-t- f T J. B. M EN ALLY.

AMHUO TYPES. P. C. ITRVIANCE, Tio--
Photographic Chemistry. Gallery

at his residence on 2d Street, one door South of
Merreil Carter's Tin-wa- re establishment. Clear-
field, Pa. i.JDays of opcratiou : Friday anf
Saturday of each week. junelS'SS '

CAUTION'. AH persons aro hereby cautioned,
or ih any way mrddiin with'

a yoke of oxen, now in possession of Wm: , Wil-
son, of Chest township, us aid oxen belong to me,
and have onlr been loaned by me to said AVflsin.

Aug. !', lSa7-3t- - " y.Vi. MILLER. r

CAUTION". The public are cautioned aroirsX
with fcorse

in the possession of Robert Britton, of ttrady tp.,
as the same belongs to mc and is only left with
said Brittunon luau. HENRY B. BAILEY.,

t'nion township. August l'J. lbi"-3t-j.- d.

TtTOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
11 n LG RIMS PROUKESS Ml "TEAL BUILD-
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. A Letting of
the funds of tho Association will beheld at the
house of John Bcish, in Boggs township, pu
Saturday, the 5th day of September next, at 2 o'-

clock. I'. M. - ISAAC S. SlllREY,
Pleasant Hill. Aug. 5. 1S.",7. Secrttnrv. .

CI AUTIOX. All persons aro hereby cactiinod
against buying or in any way meddling with

ouc cow, one spring caif, two ten plate stove, and
one Corner cupboard, as the said property bclcr.gs
tome, and has been left with John Ellinger on
loan only. WILLIAM TEN Ex'CK.

Curwcnsville. Aug. 22. lsr7 sug2ti-.1- t

I'l'HAYED, from the firm cf the subscriler in
Beccaria township, in the latter part of July,

a yoke of Oxen, cue a black, with a bell on, and
the other a reddish biitidlc; of ordinary size, and
are about six years old Any person returning
the same, or giving information of their whcr-abou- ts.

will be liberally rewarded.'aug2..-;i-- pd J. II. GREEN.

V1I I X I ST It A TORS' N OTICK. Laftcra
AW ministration on tho Estate of Georgo

Ellinger. late of Brady towuthip. Clearfield coun-
ty. Pa., deceased, have been granted to the sub-
scribers ; all persons iudebted to the said eatato.
are requested to make immediate paymcrt. ml
those having claims ttgninst the nrr;o v ill present
them duly authenticated for set'.I-.-ment- .

R. W. MOORE.
G. B. GOODLANDTI,

Luthcrsbtirg, July 11. lS.".7-C- t. Adm'rs.

ir O U 11 TEH T II! rVTAKE CARE OF THEM V. C2
DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to announce to bis

friends aud patrons, that he is now devolii.; fcil of
his time to operations in Dentistry. Ths desir-
ing his services will find him at his office, adjoining
bis residence, at nearly all times, and always ou
Fridays and Saturdays, unlet; rotilicd aUierwiss
in the town papers the week before.

N B. All work warranted to be satisfactory.
Clearfield, Pa., July 22, 157. ,

WOOD MOt'LPINtJ"
MILL. Willow Street J,ore Twelfth, Xorth.

Side. Mouldings suitable for Carpenters. Build-
ers. Cabinet and Framo Makers, worked froia inn
best and thoroughly sea-f.ss- material, Mwyi on.
hand. Any pattern worked from '""in-- -.

The subscriber having pnr;Li.i.d the entire in-
terest, will continue the business with luCie&sod
facilities. ""Agents WRnt-e- in the various towns
ic this portion of the State, to whom opportaai-- ,
ties will be offered fr Hrge profits t thoTnswfroa.

SA"! En li. nENRl'.
Thi ladcl phia. July 1 r.. IS..-3u- t.

I7OK SALE A farm of 120 acres on the rivar
tabove Cur'Acnsville :

A farm of 04 acrcn in Peru township :
A farm of lot) acres in Ferguson township ;
A farm of 100 acres in Penn township ;
2 farms of Dtti acres each, 'adjoining.) in Fergu-

son township :
.'Wll acre3 timber land in Bell township ;
2.".'5 acres timlK-- land in Ferguson township.

For description and terms aptilr to
mar2j LJ. CHANS, Clearfield.

TVOTTCE. All persons indebted to Samuel
11 Biss, by note, bond or book account, are re-- .

quested to make immediate payment, and person
with unsettled accounts will call and sen!:
the 15th of November, and save costs, iiiu.es will
betaken in pavmcnt at the highest market prices. .

SAMIEL LIcS.
X B. All business from this d:tte wiil be trans- - .

acted in the name of S. Biss & Junol. Thankful
for past favors, they respectfully solicit a eor.tij-uanceo- f

custom. Cash paid for hides.
New Washington. Aug. 2(. 157 "m

jVtlVS FOR BAREFOOTED FOLKS.
11 THE SUBSCRIBERS WISH TO INFORM.-THEI- R

FRIENDS and tho PUBLIC GENERAL-
LY', that they have bought out Frank thort of tha
"SHOUT SHOE SHOP."

in Shaw's Row. and mean to continue the BOOT
and SHOE making business, as heretofore. C;s-totne-

wishing to bo supplied with substantial
work, if they will give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere, will find it to their advantage, .li
kinds of ready made work on band, or made to or-
der on short notice. Repairing duio ou ouort no-
tice, likewise. All work sent out from our estab-
lishment is warranted not to be superseded by any
in the country, be theyYar.ke or any body tUe.

J. McCABE.
GEORGE NEW-O-

ClearGcld. Ta., August 2'". 1S37.

O WITNESSES'3 LO on, -

0 THE FORGER CONVICTED.
. JOHN S. DY'E IS THE AUTHOR.
Who has had 10 years experience as a Banker

and Publisher, and Author of -
m
01 Ascrie.s of Iertnrrs at the Hrrt uliray Tabernacl
p, when, for ltt successive nights, over
O 'I?"itM!MI Penplejrj ' '
O Greeted bim with Rounds of Applause, while he

exhibited the manner in which Counter- - '
S? feitcr? execute thi;ir Fran Is aa J tho

Surest and Shortest Meansofq
" Detecting them ! . - .

q The Il tni 2ite Entrrns y s all sty that he is tit ,

r-- i greatest Judze of Paper lfrtury f:vi:;(r.
.GREATEST "DISCOVERY" OF THE
G PRESENT CENTURY IW.

Detecting Counterfeit Bank Kates.
Describing Every Genuine Biii in Esisilcaae,

and Exhibiting at a glance every Can-- O

terfcit in circulation ! !
2 Arranged so admirably, that refer exce iss.sra isn't DETECTION INSTASTASEOCS.p; -- o Index to examine! No pares to banto

f--, up'. Ent so simplified andf. god. that
jn? the lercnant, liankcr and JUusiucaa

Jlan cii !.e a at a G'aa.
F.N'GLISIL, FRENCH AND GERMAN".

TiU'S E VCU XAV READ THE SAME IN lilS Of J N'A- -
Tivr. Toci E.

O Most Perfect Jia-n- i Xote List Ptthlisktkt.
rl Also a List of all the Private Rankers in Americv

A complete summary f the Finance rC Eu-
rope and America wiii oc published inejvshodi- -

t-- uwi. together with all tho Important News of
15 the day. .Also

A SERIES OF TALES
QFroin an Old Manuscript found ia tho East. It

furnLshcs the most complete history t.f i

O ORIENTAL LIFE,
describing the M-jF- t I'crv. Ing Positions in

O which tho Ladies and Gentieinen of the ooontry
..have been so often fonnd. 1 hese P'i;i-- 3 will

CJcontiruo throughout the whole year, tnd -- :U
.2 prove tho most entertaining

"
ever offered to tho

JnnliRo. "

i?' "FuTci.-bp- d TTcckly toSr
r l a rear. , All letters mast bo addressed to
m" JnllS K. DYE. Kuwir,.,

Publisher and Proprlttor, 70 Wall S.'.tct, X. Y.
0 April i7-l- y ' ' '..'.'..s t'I'ERFIN'E FLOiTR fr sale-- at the 'corner'

store by . V. iJ.
Curwensvii'le. July 21. 1?."i7. -

C iLT. Kine-an- d etand Salt fust neyixl
K3 forealeby julyZ') WM

WOODEN-VX-
R

K-- A TTof supcriTllBllrcT
ami Willow Liaskois, jast wolTcd

and for sale at the sitrn of th"juiicil CUEAI'ET GOODS."?

4;
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